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Markham «ad Bpeedy, and for the 
lexers. Burgees and Moore. Speed; 
and Burgess both got three base hits 
and the Power Company team staged 
a double play.

1EII0T OFFERS
TO MF mm
IN JOINT DEBATE

peeled benefits from Grand Falls de
velopment and said Angus McLean, of 
Bathurst, had had a change of heart 
regarding the project. Tnen followed 
statements regarding Mr. McLean and 
the lumbermen and Dr. Baxter and the 
International Paper Company indemnity 
conference, which have been pub
lished. He

DENOUNCE POLICIES 
OF VENIOT CABINET

three prominent Judges In the provr foundation for the promises made by 
Premier Venlot that the Valley Rail
way would be Aalten over, stated the 
speaker.

GRAND falls contract.
“Premier Venlot toasts about Mus

quash,” continued Mr. Brooks. “It 
was said that Musquash would cost 
$600,000 and it cost $4,000,000. They 
wish to issue a contract for the develop
ment of Grand Falls, which is said to 
cost $9,000,000, but engineers differ in 
opinion. Some think that It will cost 
much more than that. And on the eve 
of the election they do this thing ”

FAVORS GAS TAX.
Dr. Baxter’s plan to put the tax on 

gasoline for tourists Mr. Brooks con
sidered a good idea. As it was, the 
road tax he held to be becoming more 
burdensome every year.

UHELLO BOYS WIN EDDY PAPER HILL REOPENS-
OTTAWA, July 80.—The big news

print mill known as “D" mill, which 
together with the sulphite and ground 
mills of the E. B. Eddy Company, 
which closed down temporarily Satur
day last, has again been opened and 
Is now working at full capacity.

lnce.

CRITICIZES DR. ROBERTS.
He believed pasteurised milk was In

troduced Into the State of New York 
by Dr. Osier, who said that men ought 
to be chloroformed at the age of 46 
or 60, and “Dr. Oder had a swelled 
head like Dr. Roberts.” The under
taking business Mr. Smith considered 
the best one in this country. He no
ticed also that pasteurised milk was 
not meeting with much approval In 
Saint John and he declared emphati
cally that a law which compelled the 
mothers of the country to feed their 
children “this stuff- should be abol
ished. He closed his attack upon the 
Health Act by saying It had cost the 
province $86,000.

The Workmen’s Compensation Act 
was the next target for Mr. Smith’s 
fire. He described the act as being 
splendid for employe and the employer 
but it took eight per cent, of the em
ploye’s wages and was forcing the men 
to go across the border in «earth of * 
livelihood. The free school books mat
ter he seld to be “a veritable scandal” 
and said that In this respect also the 
government had been “bleeding the 
people of this province for eight years.”

Mr. Brooks dealt with the provincial 
finances, saying the Government had 
promised to reduce the debt of $16,800,- 
000^ but under the administration of 
Premiers Foster and Venlot the debt 
had grown to $36,000,000, and the Gov
ernment was spending hundreds of 
thousands of dollars over the revenue. 
He received much applause when he 
spoke of the Government having 
blamed the Conservative party for 
building the Valley Railway, which he 
said had opened the most beautiful part 
of the province, the Saint John River. 
Hon. Dr. J. B. M, Baxter had foùnd no

Ball Team From N. B. Tele
phone Company Defeats N. B. 

Power Nine.
Want any Male Help? Use the want 

ad. page.Health Act and Pasteurised 
Milk Under Criticism at 

Westfield.

repelled what he term
ed Dr. Baxter's insinuation of there 
having been graft at the conference and 
charged the Opposition leader with tell
ing an untruth and condoning scandals 
under the old administration. Dr. Bax-
ter, he further said, had condoned >V ESTFIELD, N. B-, July 80— 
stealing from the province. Roundly denouncing the policies and

Referring to Dr. Baxter’s alleged administration of the Venlot Govern- 
, comparison of the Premier as a skunk, ___ . „ ... ... . .the people of Kent had punished the Dr. Venlot remarked: “I have too m t) the Opposition candidates of

member by defeating him. much respect for a skunk to play him Kings county, J. W. Smith and A. J.
It spoke well for the Government beside Dr. Baxter. Bad as that little Brooks, gave vigorous and much ap-

which spent millions in public works, animal Is it cannot touch the odor from «landed addresses hefnre » I.™.i„ .»
asserted the Premier, when only two the scandals of the old Government. I tended mZTn thî
irregularities had been disclosed dur- hope he will drop personalities for, if cultural I.—i ~
lng the life of the present Government. not he will find there are some pretty chlm " 8'

“No shadow of scandal,” said the good Chinamen who know how to wash v. amj.u a... .. .. „ ...
premier, “has ever been attached to dirtv linen.” . . ^ the Health

f'thc administration.” «.-r-v-m-, w*nc*1 **e sa^ hsd many out-
' He remarked that Mr. Doucet had McLEAN LETTER. rageous regulations and involved a tre-
never, made charges against Hon. Mr. Referring to an interview with Mr. mendous amount of red tape. It was
Michaud in the meetings Mr. Doucet McLean in The Telegraph-Journal, Dr. one of the regulations of the Health 
addressed in Madawaska county and Veniot said the cat had been let out Act, he said, that if any county coun-
asked if it was the act of an honest of the bag, probably greatly to Dr cillor refused to raise money for Its
man or a gentleman to wait until ha Baxter’s discomfiture. That interview administration he might be sent to 
got into other counties before bringing showed that the big interests favored prison. Mr. Smith thought the jail 
up an old case, which was baseless and the private development of Grand Falls, would not be big enough to accommo- 
upon which the Opposition in the Leg- These interests had as their principal date everyone. The county secreatry, 
islature had refused to base charges, organ, the Montreal Gazette, which was G. O. D. Otty, he stated, must show 
He advised Mr. Doucet to go back to warring on public ownership. in court why he should not go to pri-
Cape Breton and look up the records “Dr. Baxter represents the big inter- son if he did not get this money for 
of certain gentlemen. ests,” declared the Premier, “and I can the Health Act. The Health Act, Mr.

Next the Premier explained the ex- prove it.” j Smith contended, had been beaten by

In the Commercial League sche
dule the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company team defeated the New 
Brunswick Power Company team In 
a seven Inning game on the Barrack 
Green The score was ten to five. 
The batteries were, forthe winners.
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A Right Merry Paramomt Picture 
MIDSUMMER LAUGHSThis completes the regular schedule 

of games.
Next week and this coming Satur

day afternoon have been set aside for 
thr completion of postponed games as 
agreed upon at a recent meeting of the 
executive committee of the league.

«■Ml tII O

4CITY LEAGUE GAMES.
This evening’s schedule calls for a 

double-header, the St, John the Bap
tists meeting the Royals in the North 
End and the Trojans and Saint Johns 
in the South End.
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©HARKPALACE CARFRIDAY and SATURDAY gCRAMBLED romance—or what happened when the wrong John 
Smith showed up.
A rollicking rural romance by the man who made "The Covered 

Wagon” and "Beggar on Horseback.”
With Florence Vidor an^ Edward Everett Horton.

Mrs. E. Blake Ferri», Soprano

INStrong Hearts and 
Mighty Events Site;T

CADiP*
In a
Stirring
Drama

\

Here’s the right summer breakfast of LLOYD HAMILTON
In Hh Latest Comedy

“WAITING”

American
Life

Oats and milk—nourishing and digested easily. 
Makes heavy food less needed. Same 

Quaker Oats flavour in

> \■ jRemarkable 7

si
Queen Square TodayReductions>

^JACK 

HOLT
k NOAH k BEERY
B BILUE 
m DOVE
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Quick Quaker LADIES’SUITS 
COATS 

and SKIRTS
Marked Exceptionally

Mi

DA startling drama of the cattle 
country and the mendie» frozen 
North.

makes porridge in 3 to S minutes —Also—
Our Gang Comedy "Derby Day.” 

Also Short Subject
By E. J. 
iUDSONBt

Let Them Come!
And they came thundering across 
the plains, thousands of raging, 
terror stricken steers, sweeping all 
before them—all but the one man 
who stood his ground to protect the 
glri he loved.

Thrill after thrill will hold you 
breathless as this great epic drama 
sweeps before you, the story of the 
last stand of the cattle kings and 
their drive with 100,000 steers.

A
LowFor the Growing Boy 

or Girl
GAIETY

&OMVU FRIDAY and SATURDAYSkirts - - - $1.75 

Coats, $16.50, $19.50 

Suits, $18.50, $22.50

/ BREAD
Fresh Milk,—a whole food in itself,—with finest 

winter wheat,—makes Bonny Bread—the DOUBLE 
FOOD—which EVERYONE should eat.

HARRY CAREYM

M —IN—>
y x K-, “SOFT SHOES”

A flippant little “Porch Climber” 
came to filch Pet’s bank role, but 
fate cut the cards and she stayed 
to steal his heart.

DWYER’S
if

aInsist That Your Grocer 
Sell You Dwyer’s Benny Leonard

—IN—

“FLYING FISTS”
Round 4

"THE JAZZ BOUT”

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. A FIRST NATIONAL PICTUREBonny Bread?

"SHOULD LANDLORDS
BE WATCHED?" 

It Win Tickle You Pink.BREAD 63 King Street ALSO—THE RIDDLE RIDER—CHAPTER 14
8-1

PRICES—Afternoon ^30, 10c, 15c? Evenings 7.15, 9, 25c.MADE WITH FRESH COWS’ MILK

The Buyers* Guide I

If there is any line in which you are in
terested that is not represented here, write 
or ’phone M. 2417, The Buyers' Guide 
Dept., The Telegraph and Times, and full 
information will be sent you.

A directory of reliable Saint John firms, 
whose services are alphabetically arranged 
for your convenience, 
mean economy and general satisfaction.

For Space in This Guide ’Phone M. 2417 Immediately.

Its liberal use will IPMERYS, LTD.
Mahogany Furniture. Expert upholstering and 

repairing. Cabinet-made mahogany furniture a 
specialty.

’Phone M. 2425

AUTOMOBILISTS
It will pay you to stop at

FISHER’S
Filling Station|

74 Charlotte Street

i

AWNINGS, tents,
Tarpaulins and canvas covers of all kinds.

GEO. E. HOLDER,

Beautifully Finished Axe qriRE REPAIRING;
4L Also full line of tires and tubes.

UAY MAKING MACHINERY,
lsMowers, Bakes, Tedders, Side Delivery Rakes, 

Hay Loaders
A Axe Fully •that has stood the test for 22 years. 

Guaranteed.
Every
AXESCAMPBELL’S XXX

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL, Sole Makers,
Saint John, N. B.

Cheapest Prices.J. P. LYNCH 
207 Union St MARITIME VULCANIZERS, LTD.100 Water Street’Phone M., 334

Thone M. 1249 88 Princess Street

BASKETS.
MJ Shopping Baskets and Clothes Baskets.

Picnic Lunch and Sweet Grass. LADZES’ TAILORINGLEMITE SERVICE STATION "IMRES AND TUBES
A MAZDA AUTO LAMPS at lowest prices

Guaranteed repairs on all kinds of Tires and Tubes.A Coats and Suits made-to-measure and Ready- 
to-wear. Very large and complete variety of 
cloths. All work guaranteed.

I
Lubrication Halts Depreciation. 

Drive in every 500 miles.
J. A. DAVIDSON,

ROYAL LADIES’ TAILORING FRED L. TUFTS176 Union Street’Phone M. 1954. 'Phone M. 2676. 10 Waterloo Street Balloon Tire Expert North Market Street

AXTER’S KN0-DUST SWEEPING COMPOUND
and Floor Oil, has no equal. Look for the “K,” 
it’s your protection. Manufactured only by

BAXTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
'Phone M. 3524 Saint John, N. B.

A MEXICAN DYE WORKS
Dyeing and cleaning in all it’s branches. We B I AUNDRY—

Complete Family Wash.
’Phone M. 58

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY LIMITED

TRUNKS, CLUB BAGS,
* / SUIT CASES, LADIES’ HANDBAGS ANDspecialize in French Dry Cleaning.

’Phone M. 4467
The Works 50 Years in Business

LEATHER NOVELTIES. 
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

Largest Assortment Lowest Prices.

’Phone M. 1323 
145 Union St.

OR
Marsh Street

9-11 Market Square

BOOTS AND SHOES
We fit right, both young and c*'-'

A UT0 ELECTRICS, Wiring, Etc.
Oxy acetyline welding, batteries charged and

AGEEM Wl always carry the Best Grade of Men’s 
Wear. Lowest Prices. Large Assortment

ARMSTRONG’S
Open Evenings. Cor. Princess and Charlotte Streets.

vge or small does your galvanized iron and copper work, also 
installs pipeless furnaces. All work guaranteed.at reasonable prices.repaired.

FINE’S SHOE STORE, JOHN MAGEE,HART BATTERY SERVICE (G. E. Clark)
269 Union Street"Phone M. 2462. 233 Union Street Phone M. 535 94 Princess Street

BRUSHES: GUARANTEED
with service. Are you one of the sixty million

DHOTOGRAPHY
■ that places your picture in a place by itself.

UT0 RADIATOR SERVICEA yt/EEK END SPECIALS
We are offering a number of excellent

Expert repairing and recoreing.
users?J. F. McAULEY, Done by CLIMO, specials for the week-end, at theFULLER BRUSH CO., LTD.,

42 G P. R. Building’Phone M. 841 78 Princess Street NEW YORK SHOE STORE, 655 Main Street‘Phone M. 855 85 Germain Street•Phone M. 4788

UT0M0BILE REFINISHING by «P=„. ELECTRICAL Repair Wirka Specially
Maf Batteries Recharged and repaired.

CARLETON ST. GARAGE,
'Phone M. 3799

A CAY IT WITH
W « Stand’s ”

You Can Make Your Money Go Farther
In our store, than elsewhere, by buying our preserving 
jars.

Wagon building and repairing. Painting and 
woodworking. Rubber tire applying.

DALEY & CO., FLOWERS VALLEY BOOK AND HARDWARE STORE
•Phone M. 188•Phone M. 3673 Marsh Bridge, Saint John ’Phone Main 1267 53 Germain Street7-9 Carleton Street 92 Wall Street
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